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B ’.foi'e Mr JiuUet Bamrjee and Mr. Jiistiee Sals.

SIDIIESWAB TEOR ( P e t it io n e r ) i , GYANAtiA DASI (OrPOSiTfi 1894,
PaeTY.)”  N o rem h e rU .

Maintenance, Order of Criminal Court as io—Criminal Prooeditre Code, ISSS, 
section 483—Breach of order for monthly allmoanci—Imprisonment for 
default o f paynimt of maintsnanceSeiitf.nca ahsolute.

A wife, who had obtained an order for m;iintenanOB against lier linsliand 
on the 1st August, applied to have it enfoi'ood with rfspect to three montlia 
then ia avresns. A ciislress wavraiit having iaaned without anything being 
realized, the husband wiis brought up under a wnrrfint for Ins arrest, 'i'lia 
hnsbimd pravions l;o bis arrest petitioned the Court to he allowed to prove 
hia'ilfered oircnnnltinoes and Ilia inability to pay. On that petition an order 
was passed that lie oould prodnce the evidence after the amount due was piiid.
On being brought up, and not paying the amount diip, an order was made 
committing him for one moutli under section 488 o f  the Code of Criminal 
Pi'oi:ednre. The day following his commitment his brother tendered the 
money and asked for his-reloase. The Mi>sisti'a(e took the money but refused 
to order rtie release, holding that under the eection the pnniahraent of im
prisonment was abHoUite and not dependent on payment of the maintenance 
allowance. The Imshund moved the High Court oontendlng (1) that the 
order of imprisoiirn>3nt should not hava been passed without an opportunity 
being given him o f  proving the change iu hi.s oiroiimstaneea w hich would 
show that the order to pay required inodlflcatioii ; (2) that tlie seolion Aid 
not anthoriue imprisonment unless wilful neglect to ooniply with the order he 
proved; and (3) that the impriaoninen.t aulhorized by the section being only 
a mode of enforoing payment, he should have been released on the amount 
being paid.

IleU, that the first ground was untenable, inasmuch as the order for 
maiateuauoe carries with it idl its proper couseqiienoes as long as it remains 
in fova<>.

Held, also, that boforo an order for imprisonment under t;he flection 
can be passed it must be proved that the non-payment of the uniinteniince 
is the result of wilful iiegligenoa, ami that there being uo evidence of that 
in the case the order was bad.

HeW, further, that the imprisonment which o,in bo awarded under the 
section is not a punishment for coiUeuipt of the Court's order bnt merely 
a means oE enforcing puyment o£ the amount due, and that upon tlie payment 
of that amount being made the husband was entil;lad to be released.

Biyaeltav. Moidin Kutti (1) d i s s e n t e d  f r o m .

* Criminal EeviBion No. 680 of 1894, against the order passed by B. 6 . 
Drake-Brockman, Bflq., Officiating District Magistrate oE Hooghly, dated 
the 18th October 1894.

(I) I .L ,  B., 8Mad.,70.
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1804 T he facts o f  tl.is case were as fo llo w s!—

D a s i.

SiDHBswAE On tlio 1st August 1894 tlie wife of tlie petitioner npplied to 
tlie Magistrate of I'looglily to enforce the payment of arrenrs of 

G y a m a iu  maiiitena-nee at the rate of Rs. 9 per month for herself and her 
children, which had been directed to be paid by the petitioner by 
an order dated the 28th April.

On the 3rd August the Maoislrate passed the follo-wing 
order : “ Some evidence innst be produced •within seven days to 
show the amount has not been paid.”

Oil the 10th August a distrosja warrant was issued to realize 
the sum of Bs. 27.

On the 1st Septoinber a return was made showing that nothing 
had been realized, and a warrant was issued for tho arrest of the 
petitioner.

On the 7th September he was brought u.p, and an order was 
made on him to pay the amount, vis., Rs, 27, or in default to be 
imprisoned for one month, and he wag allowed out on bail to pay 
the amount within fifteen days. The petitioner thereafter failed 
to appear, and as his surety oould not produce Mm, on the 3rd 
October a warrant was issued for his arrest, He was brought up 
on the 17th October and an order passed in the following terms; 
“ Defendant appears to-day. Ho has not paid the money. War
rant of commitment to jail for one month under section 488, 
Criminal Procedure Code, to bo issued.”

On the following day, the 18th October, a brother of the peti-- 
tioner applied to bo allowed to pay the money and to have him 
released. On that application the Magistrate passed the follow
ing order : “ The amount may be paid by the petitioner, but tlie 
punishment of imprisonment is absolute, It is not depoudent on 
payment of the maintenance allowanco.”

It further appeared that on the 15th September the petition* 
er applied to the Macristrate to be allowed an opportunity to pro* 
dtioe evidence to prove his altered circumstances and his inability 
to pay the amount which he had been ordered to pay as maittr 
tenance, and that the Magistrate passed the following order 
thereon : “ Can produce evidence after the money is paid,’’

The petitioner after the order of the 18th October appli|^



to tlie Higli Court to have it set aside as illegal upon tlio follow- 1894
ing grounds: Sidheswab

(1,) That ill tlie absence of any evidence as to wilful negleet
oil the part of the peLltiouer the Magistrate ought uot to iuive Gwnada

issued the warrant and taken proceedings thereunder.

(2.) That the amount having been deposited the Magistrate 
ought to have received it and released the petitioner.

'3.) That the sunteiice of rigorous impriaonmeat was not war
ranted by law and was too severe.

(4.) That the petitioner ought to have been allowed an oppor- 
jiunity to produce evidouoe as to the absence of uoglect on his 
part in not paying the maintenunce, and other oirevimstances to 
show his inability to pay and nou-liabilif'y to pay the same,

A rule was issued which now came on for hearing.

Babu Hava Kumar Mitter for the petitioner in support of 
the rule.

No one appeared to show cause.

The judgment of the High Court ( B a n e b j e e  and S a l b , JJ.) 
was as follows:—>

It appears that the petitioner in this case was directed by an 
order, dated the 28 th of April last, to pay maintenance to his wife,
Gyanada Snndari and his son, at the rates of Rs. 6 and Es. 3 a 
month, respectively. The amount duo for the last three months 
having remained unpaid, an application was made for the en
forcement of payment, and a warrant for levying the amount by 
distress , was issued on the 10th of August last. The amonnt not 
having been realised under the warrant, the arrest of the defen
dant was ordered on the 1st September, and on the 7th September 
the following order was made : “ Brought up to-day to pay Es. 27 
or in default to be imprisoned for one month. Allowed bail to 
the amount to pay in fifteen days.” The amount not having been 
paid, the following order was made on the 17th October : “ Defen
dant appears to-day. He has uot paid the money. Warrant of 
commitment to jail for one month under section 488 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure to he issued.” Then On tho 18tli idem an 
apphoation was made by the brother of the defendant offering
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189i  tlie amount due aud praying for tlio release of the defondant.
'SiDiiBswAr̂  Upon that, this is tha order that was made : “ The araonnt may be 

Tisor paid by the petitiouer, bat the puuislimeut is  absohita. It is not 
GyANADA. dependent on payment of the maintenance allowanoe.” The 

amount \vai received, but the defendant was not releaseil.

It is this order the propriety and legality of which have 
been called in question before us, aud we have been asked, uuder 
section 43y of the Oode of Oiiniual Procedure, to sot it aside 
for three reasons-yzwi, beeause an opportunity should have 
been allowed to the petitiouer to prove the oliaiige of cir
cumstances which he alleged in his petition and which went to 
show that the order required to be modified ; se&indly, beeause 
no sentence of imprisonment is authorised by section 488 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, unless it is shown that there was 
wilful neglect to comply with the order of the Court; and, t h i r d i i / ,  

because the imprisonment that is authorised by section -188, being 
only a mode of enforcement of payment, should have been order
ed to cease as soon as the payment was made,

We do not think that the first ground is tenable. Though, upon 
a change of circumstances being shown, the existing order niny 
be modified, still, so long as that order remains in force, it imist 
carry with it its proper oonsequenoes. Thi  ̂ view is, we think, 
to some extent supported by the case of Nepoor Aurut v. Jurat (1).

The second ground urged before ns is, however, in our opi
nion, a valid grouml lor our interfering with the order. The 
provisions of the third paragraph of sect,ion 488 being of a penal 
character ought, as observed by Mr. Justice Straight in the case 
of Qiteen-Empress y. Namin (2), to he strictly construed, and, 
ai far as possible, construed in favour of the subject. The para
graph runs thus: “ If any person so ordered wilfully neglects 
to comi)ly with the order, any such IMagistrate may, for every 
breach of the order, issue a warrant for levying the amount 
due ill manner hereinbefore provided for levying fines, and uiay 
sentence such person, &c.” It is necessary, therefore, before 
the order can be enforced by a sentence of imprisonment, that 
it should be made out that the non-payment of maintenance w'te,

(1 )  10 B . L . R. A p,, 33 ; 19 W . R  Cv., 73. (2) L  L . B ., 9 Onlo,, 2iO.^
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the result of wilful neglioence on tlie part of the defendant. 1894 
Tliera is nothing on the face of the order to show that that coti- 
dition has beeu satisfied. All that the Magistrate says in his 
order of the 3rd August is this: “ Some evidence must be pro- Sr.i.vAM 
(Inced within seven days to show that the amount has not been 
paid, ” The Magistrate here seems to think that the mere fact of 
non-payment of maintenance being made out would be sufficient
io justify an order sending the defendant fco jail. That view is, in 
oar opiniou, quite wrong.

We are also ol: opinion that the third ground is valid, though 
we must say that the qui-stion raised in connection vrith it is not 
altogether free from difficulty. The language of the third para
graph of section 488 is not very explicit, and this creates some 
difficulty in oonatruing i t ; and that difficulty is enhanced h y  the 
fact that the Madras High Oonrt lias in the oase of Biyaoha v, 
jtJoidm Kutti (1) taken a view which is different from that which 
we are now disposed to tiike. Mr. Justice Hutoliins observes ;
“ The question is a difficult one, but we are bound to go by what 
the Legislature has said, and 1 am constrained to hold that, al
though the Magistrate is not bound to order the full term of 
imprisonmenf; for which the defaulter is liable under section 4813 
of the Code of Criminal Procndure, yet whatever time is ordered 
must be served. The language of that section, and of the corre
sponding form in Schedule V., is very different from that employed 
in cases where the imprisonment is to cease on payment,” And 
Sir Charles Tnrner, Ohief Justice, adds : “ It is difficult to see 
what object the Cegislature can have had beyond the enforeemant 
of the payment unless it be to punish the husband for contempt 
of the order ; but I am unable to say iihat the language of the 
Code warrants any other construction than that which has been 
adopted by my learned colleague.”

No doubt, if the construction put upon the section by the 
Court below had merely led to anomalous or unreasonable con
sequences, but had clearly been the only construction warranted 
by the language of the section, we should be bound, however 
great the unreasonableness might be, to follow the express words
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of the law. But with all reapect for the learned Judges who 
decided the case of Biijaoka v. Moidin Kutti (1), we must say that 

Teob the language of the section is not so explicit and clear in favoar
G y a n a d a  o f  "view taken by the Magistrate. The section says: “ If any

Dasi. person so ordered wilfully neglects to comply with the order,
any snch M agistrate may, for every breach of the order, issue a 
■warrant for levying the amount due in manner hereinbefore pro
vided for levyiug fines, and may sentence such person, for the 
whole or any part of each month’s allowance remaining unpaid 
after the execution of the warrant, to imprisonment for a term 
which may extend to one month.” That shews that a sentence 
of imprisonment can bo passed only after there has been wilful 
neglect to comply with the order, followed by an nnsiiccessful 
process of distraint ; and in that contingency, the sentence of im
prisonment is to be “ for the whole or any part of each month’s 
maintenance remaining nnpaid after execution of the wai-r.aut,” 
Thig, to oiir minds, clearly indicates that the imprisonment that 
is ordered is, in the first place, not a punishment for contempt 
of the Court’s order, as the learned Judges of the Madras High 
Court in the case cited above seem to think ; and, in the second 
place, it is for  the whole or any part ol each mouth’s allowance 
remaining unpaid after execution of the warrant. It cannot he 
regarded as a punishment for the breach of the order ; for, if 
that were the case, the punishment would follow upon the breach 
of the order, irrespective of any success or the reverse iu the 
levying of the amoxxut by warrant, whereas that is not what the 
section enacts. Aoiording to the express terms of the section, the 
disobedience of the order may bo never so gross and wilful, and 
yet, if the amount ordered to be paid is reaiisea in full by execu
tion of the warrant, no sentence of imprisonment is to folloTV. 
This conclusively shows that the sentence is not for the disobe
dience or contempt of the Court’s order. Nor again would it be 
right in our opinion to hold that the sentence of imprisonment 
is an absolute sentence) for the law says that the Magistrate may 
sentence such person “ for the 'wholo or any part of each month’s 
allowance remaining unpaid” to imprisonment. That showa

(1) I, L, E,, 8 Mild,, 70.



that the imprisomneiit is for the uupaid jiortiQU of the maiute-
nance or, in other words, that it is owing to default of payment gipHEswAR”*
of the unrealised portion of the maintenance ; and, if that is so, Teob

the imprisonment that is ordered ought to cease upon payment
being made. Dasi.

We should add that even if the meaning of the section had 
been otherwise, still, in the exercise of our powers of revision 
under section 439 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, we should 
have felt bound to reduce the sentence to imprisonment for a day 
or for such term as has been already undergone.

Por these several reasons we thiok that the order complained 
of must be set aside and the petitioner discharged.

Rule made absolute and order set aside.
H. T. H.

Before Sir W. Coiiur Felhenm , Knight, Chief JuUce^ and Mr. Jmtice 
Beverley.

T H E  K A T E A S -JH E R llIA H  COAL COMPANY, F i k s t  P a r t y  i 8 9 4

(P m T iO N E R S ) V. SIB K R ISH TA  DAW  & COMPANY, S e o o s u  D e e m b e r  17.
Pahty (Opposrri! PAEi'r,)'**

Criminal Proaedure Code ( A c t  X  o f 1S82), sections 145,140— Possession,
Inquirijai to— Time at which Magistrate is lo determine who was in
pomssioii— Order p a s s e d  under seotion 1 4 8  on proceedings ialem under
seetioii 145, Criminal Proeedim Code.

In setting aside iin ordaf passed by a  Mngistroto u n d e r’section 145 o f  tlie 
Coda o f Criminal Prousdiire, tlie H igh Court liaa power itse lf  to puss sucli 
oi'der as aliould Imvs been made by tlie Magistvate in the  case.

I t  is  impossible to  lay dow n any hard  and feet rule which m ay bs appli
cable to all oasea as to the exact point o£ tim e to which an euquiry undof 
section 145 m ust be directed, and the time a t which possession, mnat be 

found in  ona party  or the  other must be governed by the facts of eaoli 
particular case.

To hold th a t the M ugiatrate ia precluded from  enquiring into anything 
before the  date when be actually commenced his own proceedings m ight 
ia some oases lead to a  person who has been acting ia  an unwarrantable 
manner raisusing the process of the law  to enable him  to carry out b h igh 
handed and improper soheuie, which could never have been the intention o f 

the Legislature.

»CriminiiI Bevisioii No. 6 i l  of 1894, against the order passed by J .  E.
■Webater, Esq., Oflioiatiug Jo in t M agistrate of Saoigunge, dated the 1st of 

October 1894.
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